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Newest Clothes

BLAZING TORCHES IN
BIG 8END OFF PARADE

(Continued from Pago 1)

tho city, amusing tlio onlookers with
snako dances and songs.

As a result of tho recent admonition
of tho Chancollor, tho songs woro
characterized by an absenco of pro-
fanity and thoroby tho "truo" Ne-
braska spirit displayed Itself.
-- Tho team was drawn on a hay-rac- k,

which had boon very fittingly decor-
ated by tho Black Masque.

'After a circuit of Bovoral miles had
been completed and tho crowd had
gathered force, tho parado turnod
toward tho dopot.

Hero, amid wild cheering and tho
resonant notes of TMHJ-N--I, tho team
'boarded tho train to BEAT Kansas.

It's the game ye must win. Kansas
next Saturday.

Tho Universities of Japan and China
are expected to ontor track and field
teams in tho Olymplo games at Stock-
holm next year.

Help break the Kansas hoodoo!

Fireproof 'stands will bo built at the
Yale athletlo field to replace the
wooden ones Which were burnod after
the Harvard-Yal- e game last year.

Which would you prefer, clothes
that were bought last February, or
clothes that were bought last week?

Last week we bought a big consignment of
"L System" suits they are fresh from the market
embodying the newest ideas of the season.

"L Systems" are built to suit the individual
needs of young menthey are the kind of clothes
you want. Not loud, but live -- original in fashion
and perfect in tailoring every graceful . line
breathes life, and action, and good taste.

In this lot there is an endless array of attrac-
tive models. We want you to know what perfect
clothes can be made for young menwe want you
to stop in and slip on some of these garments.
Splendid values splendid styles.

$20 $25 $30

MAGEE & DEEMER
LINCOLN AURORA RED OAK

UNPROFANE ROOTING
URGED BY THE CHANCELLOR

(Continued from page 1.)

ground. Ho did not see that tho col-log- o

spirit was hurt by it,
Sidney Collins, contor of last year,

said ho wantod to soo tho real booster
spirit. He thought that any man who
couldn't bollovo in tho present Corn-husk- er

olovon was not worthy of be-

ing a momborof tho student body.
"Cut ice, boys, wo novor can win un-

less wo cut ice."

How about going to Kansas?

Tho Trl Dolta house at Iowa City
burned. Tho glrlB loBt about every-
thing they owned in the way of

Help break the Kansas hoodool

"ph, Bill, what's tho Knight of tho
Bath?"

"Why, Saturday, you bonohead."
Yalo Rocord.

December 8 Nebraska-Iow- a Debate.

Fourteon "co-ed- s" have been ward-
ed ,fWs" for competing, in various.
women'B sports at 'Washington.

How about going to Kansas?

SPECIAL TO KANSAS
The special train to Lawrence for the Nebraska-Kansa- s game

leaves tomorrow night at 9 o'clock via the Union Pacific railroad.
The U. P. station Is under the O Street viaduct; the city-ticke- t

office at Eleventh and O Streets.
The fare, round trip, Is $7.50, exclusive of berths. Berth fare,

tourist, Is $1 'each way; standard, $2.00.
Special coaches are provided for the co-ed- s and Miss Alice En-

sign has charge of the reservations.
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Groen skull caps with a throe-inc- h

vizor and a rod button ah inch In di-
agnotor must bo worn by tho Indiana
University freshmen..

The moment you put on
clothes made to your meas-
ure, you see the vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.
Our way costs no more
Besure to see our line first

College Tailors
College View, Nebraska
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In the last forty-on- o years Brown
University at Providence, R. I., has
graduated forty-on- o men who have be-
come college presidents,
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